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No. 2002-163

AN ACT

HE 1255

Reenactingand amendingthe act of December21, 1988 (P.L.1860,No.178),
entitled“An actprovidingfor the disposalof unclaimedgarments,”providingfor
thedisposalof unclaimedfootwearandotheritems left with shoerepairers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title andsections1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7 and8 of theactof
December21, 1988(P.L.l860. No.178),entitled “An act providing for the
disposalof unclaimedgarments”arereenactedandamendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the disposal of unclaimedgarments,footwearand other

itemsleft with certainretailestablishments.
Section1. Unclaimedgarmentsandfootwear.

A garmentor otheritem left with aretail drycleaneror retail launderer
for dry cleaningor launderingandfootwearor otheritemleft with a shoe
repairer may be disposedof by the dry cleaner [or], launderer or shoe
repairer without liability or responsibility for the [garment] item or for
proceedsrealizedfrom itsdisposal,providedtherequirementsof thisactare
compliedwith.
Section2. Receipt for garmentsandfootwear.

At the timea dry cleaner or launderer receivesgarments or other items
from a customer for cleaning or laundering andatthe timeashoerepairer
receivesfootwear or other itemsfrom a customerfor repair, the dry
cleaner[or], launderer or shoerepairer shall provide to the customera
depositreceipt containing the nameand mailing address of the customer,a
basic description of the [garments] itemsalong with a statementof the
quantity of [each garment] items left, anitemizationof the chargesfor the
work to bedone and the projected date when the [garments] itemsshallbe
readyfor pickupby thecustomer.
Section3. Notice.

If [a garment] an item is not retrieved andpaid forby acustomerwithin
90 days of the ready date specifiedon the customer’s receipt, the cleaner
[or], launderer or shoe repairer may provide a written notice to the
customer by certified mail. returnreceipt requested.mailed to the customer
at the address given on the deposit receipt. Such notice shall specify the
amount owing to the cleaner [or], launderer or shoerepairerandstate that
the [garment] itemshall be disposedof by the cleaner [or], laundereror
shoerepairerwithin 30 days from the dateof deliveryof the noticeunless
the [garment]item is claimedby the customerandall chargesarepaid in
fill’.
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Section4. Refusedor unclaimednotices.
If a noticemailed pursuantto section3 is returnedto the cleaner[or],

laundereror shoerepairer as being unclaimedor delivery refused, the
cleaner[or], laundereror shoerepairer shall senda secondnoticeto the
customerby mail, first classpostageprepaid,with a certificateof mailing,
indicatingthat the [garment] itemwill be disposedof by the cleaner[or],
laundererorshoerepairerwithin 30 daysof thedateof mailing of theletter
unlessthe [garment] item is claimedby the customerandall chargesare
paidin full.
Section5. Disposalof unclaimedproperty.

If a customerdoesnot claim [a garment]an item andpay all charges
due and owing, including the cost of mailing the notices specified in
sections3 and4, andany chargefor storage,within 30 daysof thereceiptof
a notice mailed in accordancewith section 3 or within 30 days of the
mailing of a notice in accordancewith section 4 or within 30 daysof the
dateanoticemailed in accordancewith section4 is returnedto the sender
with a notation that the addresseehas moved and left no forwarding
address,the cleaner [or], laundereror shoe repairer may disposeof the
[garment]item in anymannerwhatsoever.The noticespecifiedin section3
shall be consideredto be receivedby the addresseeif signed for by the
addresseeor by a personsigningon behalfof theaddressee.
Section6. Charitabledonation.

Without regardto theprovisionsof sections2. 3,4 and5, any [garment]
item whichremainsunclaimedfor a period of oneyearfrom thereadydate
indicatedon the[garment]item receiptmaybedonatedby thecleaner[or],
launderer or shoe repairer to any charitable, religious or educational
organizationof a cleaner’s [or], launderer’sor shoe repairer’s choice,
provided the organization falls within the definition of tax-exempt
organizationas specifiedin section50l(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode
of 1954 (68A Stat. 3, 26 U.S.C.§ 50l(c)(3)). Thedonationshallbe made
only if the cleaner [or], laundereror shoerepairer first sendsto the
customer,at the addresslisted on the [garmenti item receipt, by mail,
postageprepaid, including a certificate of mailing, a notice that the
[garment] item will be so disposedof subsequentto 30 days from the
mailing date of the notice if the [garment] item is not claimedandall
outstandingchargespaid.
Section7. Publicnoticeofdisposalprocedures.

A cleaner[or], laundereror shoerepairershall prominentlydisplayat
eachlocation wheregarments,footwearand otheritemsarereceivedfrom
the public a sign indicating that [garments]itemsnot claimedwithin 90
days of the readydatemaybe disposedof by the cleaner[or], laundereror
shoerepairer,afternoticeto thecustomerasprovidedby law.
Section8. Otherremedies.

Theprovisionsof theactof May 7, 1925 (P.L.557.No.300),entitled “An
act toprovidefor the saleof propertyagainstwhichacommonlaw lien may
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exist for repairsandmaterial;and themethodof procedurethereon,”shall
continueto be available to cleaner [and], laundererand shoe repairer
bailees of personal property as heretofore.as shall any other remedies
providedby thecommonlaw or statutorylaw of thisCommonwealth,to the
extentthat theyarenot inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this act.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


